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"i f it is dishonoroble for elen. ilagood to
dei!ect his line to Greonville, he is already
dishonnred, for he has promised to do that
very Ithing.-Greenville News."
General lagood has made no such prom-

ise. He is too honorable a man to promise
anything he knows he has not the power to
fulfill. lie has promised to lay the Green-
ville proposition before the hoard of Direc-
tors for their action and, perl.ps, to use his
Influence in favor of the deflection. This is
all, and the A'ews does General ilagood a

great injustice when it says that h - has
promised to do a thing that he as no an

thority for doing. Elsewhere in this issue
we publish, by authority of General Ha.-
g'od im"elf, his position on the question.
Read and compare it with what the News
sy.

"Our friends in Pickens have allowed
'homselves to be betrayed by unfounded
alarm into ill cotnside'red action, if the
gathering at Easley and the adoption of
resolutiuns can be called action. They
mjust know enough of Gen. H[agood to un-
derst and that he in not a tuan to he swerved
from his course by any such proceeding as
that of Saturday.-Greenville News."
The News would have its readers believe

:hat. General Hagood has been assailed by
the people of Pickens. Nothing is wider of
the truth. General Hagood is respected and
a<imired for his noble qualities of head and
heard as muen in Pickens as he is in Green-
ville, or any other county except., perhaps.
his own county of Barnwell. The News
stowever, by its continued assertions that
oueral llagood has agreed to divert the

toad Ly way of Greenville, when such is
not the fact., would make people believe
t sat lie has knowingly excceded his )owee s or

a ithority for Greenville's especial benefit.
The people of Pickens and Ea-,ley know

and knowing them, will dare
-..t .r the

enoe to

GOen. llgood in a recent private teia~a, expresses regret at the uneasitness ex-
cited at Easley and Pickens by the an--
nouncnement oaf negotiatlons with Green-.
viile.'to oarry the Carollina, Cuanaberlandai
Gap aund Chicago Railway by the latter
place, andi desires us publicly to correct the
misapprehension upon which he says it is
founded. The proposition as entertained
to go by Greenvie, is simply to die erge to
that extetnt so much of thte line as lies he-
tween Williamston and Easley. It will not
affect Easley, Pickenms or any other point
named in the charter, as points tharoughm
which the road is t.o run. in discharge of
his duty as Presidenat, he received nad rent-
ponded to overtures fromn Greenville, to
muake that city a point upon the general
line, and he is now engaged in getting these
negotiations into shape to lay before the
Dlirectors of the Railway, in whom after
survey and est imates lby tae Ohiof Engin..
ser lies tihe power of tmaking the necessary
diivergence. Gen. ilagood says he does not
desire to forestall; the decision of the Di
rectors, but individially hie regards it of
much consequence to thme road to enlist In
its favor tihe money and enterprise of
Gireenvile-providedit can be done consistent.
~y with good faith to earlier promoters of thec
ceheme. and without violation of their vested
rights. The Greenville committee at Aiken
were carefully made to understand the limited
sobuer of the Presidsng and htia sense of control--
'ing esisting obligations, while a lay were as.,
ired of his earnest personal tcish to adhmlt
hemi to tihe benefit of this great enterprise
apon as formable termas As practicable uinder
ail the circumstancees.

Manufactaries.
Thme manutfactutring lnterest seems to be

-in a big boom just now in the State.-..
early every county ie amabitious to have

. cotton factory in its borders. Where
vaer power is not available, steam is to

.me applied. Why can't Pickens get up a
.om too? We have sonie splendhid waler
towers in the County. On tIhe SIaluda just
Geo the Air Line Railroad bridge on thae
leneral Easley place, there Is a mngnif--
at power, and on time Twelve Nie river
.iere is geood power at Wam. Humnter's /aille:
ned at ill Inihier down, near Centrtal, there
* another fine power. TIhese powe-es are
11 convenient to the Air Line Railrond.
'here are hutn-ireds of ofthen good falls
.s the County that might be r.vofitably uti-
tued by small manufactoring induastriesw,
each as turning wagen spokes, and hubs,
* o and hammer -Ihandles, bed ateads and
irious other articles that are in ready
mnand. The timber for watch industries
bountiful, and of the best quality, in

ae county, Ouir people are fairly out of
vhfb and have some reatdy cash on hand
Shich they, doubtless, would like to in,
dat in a safe and profitable business. if
ome one would put lime ball in. motion and
Mart a mawufaciarlng enteraprise of any
ditaeter that promised a fair refturn for
no semount invested, we have no doubt but

wisse they eould make it a success, Whaen
a comnity 1evest money enough;

3n a manmufaoturing enterprise to nake
biS take urn interest in, and look after
Pemough foreign sapital enn be enuily

,and4used SC *9Pi in to make it a etac

sister -ono' i.t in kxw 'rprise and progress.
In OulOiSm., t m:d every other natural
faelity, we are not surpased by any other a
county in the State, and with energy and nc
pet.eeranee We oan soon plate our Count7 de
in the front rank, thm
When the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and bo

Chi%go Railroad is huid, reeffrtg the Air ly
Line at Easley, we will have as fine Rail of
road facilit:es as could be desired. Then gge
with our manufacturing interests developed, ma

population, fine schools and churches,
wealth and refinement in great abundance
would be added to our County. Who will
take tho intltatory step in this important and anrital aatter. Pi9

eT ------ chi
"Truththl James" lan

teas"Ott eytioal cotenporary the Pickens lt
iEKNY'tsL still screans upot the mountains, dit
mid hinte that the people of Greenville know tat
test why The Neu-a did not publish the fact lal
hat Gen. Ilagood's propoition provided for Oil
ights of way to Easley. The people of cit
Jreenville, esteened cotemporary, know m

sothing about it. The reason why the pro. nm
rision regarindg Easley was not published krn
was the absence of information. Nobody has is
een the proposition except D)r Mauldin, tit
dr. Ferguson and the Editor of the Sai- te
1VaRL, the gentlemen having it in charge ftot feeling authorized to publish it and sub- hi
niting to the meeting here only the points et

tecesary for time people of this city to know ce
Vi'e name of the News is truthful James. le
tnd all the people ;,t Greenville are guile- in
less of dark ways and sinful tricks- a
There is no cause for quarrel, esteemed fc

eotemporary. Let us pull together, and de- 8
vote our present attention to uniting the 41
forces of Pickens, Oconee, Laurens, Union, e

Anderson, Spartaobutrg and Greenville for ti
a magnificent Piedmont fuir every yearThat is something we can go to work at im g
mneditely and proftably.-Greenville New.." '

Some of the people of Greenville, besides
Mesars. Mauldin and Fetguson, told us, f
"truthful James," that the proposition of b
General lagood provided for the rights of I
way from Greenville to Ensley. Citizens
of this County, besides the editor of this
paper, had seen the proposition. So some- (
body besides Dr. Mlauldin, Mr. Ferguson
and the editor of Tits SKNItNAL most cer.

tainly saw the proposition, the assertion it
of 'truthful James" to the contrary not- P
withstanding. it hy was it not necessary
for the pr.ople of Greenville to know that
they were required to provide the ways and f
means to secure the right of way fron
Greenville to laley? If the committee
failed to inform (he people of Greenmillo of
this fact, did they nut in good faith toward
the good people whom they represented?
We will let the commit tee and ''tinthful
Janes" answer the question. "Truthful
James" siys that General iiagood promised t
to run the road by Greenville if certain r

conditions were complied with, and that
those comlitions have been complied with.
WVe have General liagoodl's own authority c
for saying that he promised no such thing;
that lie only promised to lay their proposi-
Lion before the Board of Directors, an,a his

--.'-i in ihe matter. Marcast i- r

As will e

minutes of imhe proceedings ofsa uo..imig at Eamley 8tatlion, it is promp ssedl by
'

(Greenville to divert time V. C (I. anad C. iP..iR. fr-om Pickemns (t lie Monmtain City. WVefamlty agree with time sent iment of the reso.ahumion hast time direction are bounda by every~honoam tble meanis nom to take time raait from
its originators and projectors. Aside froemnmany sentiiment of justie ini time matter, thle
increase of fourteen milemi. would redneeotihe valtue of time whmolo road fulily tem percent to say nmothinmg of time inicreasedi cost,Thme value of the present route over any ex-
isting routelo ies in the faot that it is onehiaundrmed and filty milen shorter thanu anayoilier route, anal why th:.ow away fourteen C
mimh-s omf this advanitago In lime strange part ?m
ofi tihe mioveme nt. To add fourteen miles of'iiiHt is jmiply a gedaoin ftieil
vanmtage whmich time roiad now has, and thme c
commpanay would inajure their prospects intime fanaticial markets if they were to do so if""inimh a thing. The talk of Charlestoina
givinig $100,000 or any other anmaunt, tocaiue time roiad to be run by Greenville or
,elsewhere is so much at. variance with the p]past1 history of that~towna thmat we take it for agranted tha,t nobody believes such an event
a. possibilimy. Even I! Charlestonm were
rdilosedt give auy money at all fo,r aertrd,does anybody presun' that timeo
people of hlat city are crase enaough to give 0
money to divert the roa. trom the most. di--

rect line to time West?
.Since writinig time above we learn that lit

is commtemmplatedi logo hby every stationa nanmed 0
in time clharter, except pmerhapum ielton,where thme Cititas retuised to give the expected iad. We are also informed that theochamnge of rout o by way of Greenville wouldaimucrease time dlistance not miore thman eighat n
miles.-A obeville )'ress and Blanner- c
To give Beiton thme go-by would first ne- c

cessitate a chmange of time cmarfer, uniess
charters amount to nothing in time buildimng a
of railroads these days as some peopmle seenm o
to thinak. Easiey is one taile nearer WiI. t,ilamatin thman Greenvillem, anti it is twelve timiles from GIreenville to Easley. Bumt say t<the distance fronm Greenville to Wlimmamatoni y
anid froum Esauhey to ihe same pernt is time d
sanme, lthen theme will be tweive;miles of ad. n
ditional road to build fromn Greenville to d
Easley. How only eight mniles can be f,
me.de out of twelve is a new paroceus in b
arithmetic tha,t we have never yet learuned.
Your infermant brother Wilson is rather aignorant of the distance or Is trying to die'
ceive sonmebody.

Piedmont Institute-
Thme anniversary exercises of this Inai-

tion will embrace two da.rs, Wednesday amnd eThursday, lime 27thm amid 28mh instant. The
first day beginning 'at 9 A. M4. Onm this day
thmere will be brief examintionsa of' the c
Classes, together with recitallins of sole -t s
pieces, on the port of the pupils,.tWednesday even,inag, 8 o'clock.--Conates-.ttants for time pri-e in declamuation will re.. o
cite thmeir respective pieces. The prize will u
be awarded by a committee appointed tom c
make time decision as to time best effort im
oratory.

Thuirsday--..anntiversary day proper, be
ginnling 10 o'clock A. Ml.---"irst, origitnal I
speechmes by time Senior youmng men of time hiInstitute. Second address before Paldori.
an Soclety by Rev. Ellison Capers, of Gre..m- d
ville, S. C. Time above exercises will be h
inter'spersed with Instrumental and voeal d
music by the pup~il., conduceted by Mlii ti
Nanmnie Edwards. -TIme patrons of the In- t<*tilute nd all fiends of Cduc'ation, are i
most cordily inivited to at tend all of time ;m
exercises named above.

The Author of "Ariel."
Many of our tmidtro doubtless retitottber
little book entitled "Ariel" or the Eti-
logical status of the negro," which en.
avored to prove by the Soripitres that
e negro had no soul. The author of the
t'k, Col. Bttekner If. Payne, died recent.
in the Davidson County (Tenn.) msylhm
which holhad been an inmate mince 1870.
was 84 years or age, and died a blind
n and a pauper.

The Easley Railroad Meeting.
We publish elsewhere the proceedings of
important meeting of the. citizens ofskene (Jounty, to consider the proposed
nge of route for the Carolina, Cumber.
d Gap and Chicago Itailrontl, It is con.
ded that the divergence fromt the char.
eil line to Greenville will involve nn adl
ional cost of four hundred thousand dol-
s, which the hundred thousand dol-
e subscribed of Greenville would only go
e forth towords paying, am thle resolu-
us announce the detertmination of the
izens of Pikens to exhaust every legal
ans of opposing said change. Further-
re, President tlagood is urged to make
own the financial aid he needs to tha cit.
-ns along the chartered line in order that
ose who have been interested in the en-
rprise from its earliest stages may be af-
rded nn opportunity of complying with
s demands. We are glad to see so tnch
thusiastic interest manifested in the uc.
is of this great enterprise and such a do
rmined Aellt on the part of mun tiuipalitiesthe upper portion of the State to secure
place in the 1 rogramme. The matters ro
rred to are important suldects for the con-deratimn (if the President amd Directors ofte road which no doubt will imeet. their
irnest at tent ion. We can hardly creditme statementt that the sum of $4110,t00) will
e required to make the necessary divor.once to bring Greenville on the line. and
e believe that the engineer's figures. when
he survey is made will greatly reduce this
stinate. We desire to see our Pickens
riends retain their position on the road,
t we also desire the thriving and enter,
rising city of (reenviile to p,trticipato inhe benefit. of this great trumk lino.-Aiken
recorder.

C. a. & . R. R.-The Proper Route.
Under Consideration.

That there has been dissatisfact ion, grow-ig ont of the difficulties .resented by the to-
ography of the country. with the original,eation of the French Broad and Atlinttio

R., is very apparent; and hence, whenIis'i umerged into nm corporation which looks
te beyond the petty local interests of anyiven locality on the line, considerations of
racticnl ihmp-ortance alone are properly to
e observed The old theory of locatingtihoaids for the convenince of every mam's
in house did viry well when private m ieans
rere expended, and private individmdl as-ummed the constuction of limited sections;tit now, when the whole hue is to be con-mteed at the expense of public corpora
ions the policy is I oheap, short and di-
ecl route. Wiiith ii idea tn view, atten
ion is now being directe,t to the old liue,dvocated years ago by Joa C. ('nthlont,
long time ridge which traverses this portimf the State fromi Aikeu, to Pickeims, C. 11-
rithout esceely ma stream at which to wa.
er a horre dur-in1g time summer season. lion.
Vnddy Thimpsn, also openl miVocnted
his route, at what is knownias Rei'l'n ltdI-
ond meeting. Ield years ngo, at am.le-sou
nit houghitMr. Thotmsn lived at trtien.

- much offence o ti le lmoph.
' t nrument,

absle aiim asuru; m. ,

hiouight of ini time tirst initance excet,.hie local chanrerm of mthe F"renmch liroad

umd At latmic i'.la. TI lie gemnItlememn whoiiaissetd throiugh here, exprmessed themtmseve-s
cry dlecidedily in ireee to them final ho
Ilioni of thme linme.--Sa/ua A4rg,us.

ommunion Service-A Large Con-
gregation and the Riot at Cross
Road Church, May 20th, 1883.
idmR. g'nToRs: 'T'hm putblic nminmil ism conmsid-

rably agitated over she rioit at Crossi lItond
lay 2lthm I propose to give you sonme dots
haich may do some good IN allay~inmg time ex-
ittemnt.
Cross Rtoadsa laptist Chumirch is situated
a thickly se.ttled neighbmorhooud, easy of

ecess fromt all pmints, andii hi: a large comn-
regation in regular attenmdamne- Th'ie pro-
Ie of this neighmborhmoodi are noted) for being

quiet, law abiding peomple, amid they are
'pecially noted foIr their good order am
mimch, the service is often comncludaedl with-
it a single person hamving got ump and gone
ml of the house diming time service- Thiemird Sumnday ini May hams long beeni set sparsmr thle celebrat ion of time demathi of Christ,
in other wordls, time annmual conmmusnionm of

ie chutrch- Time oldest people niow living
m,t reimemnber whmemn this day wams first

part for that service, all expect time coum-
union to take place at tt tiime. This oc-
islion always brings together a very large
>nigregation, many that now live in otimer
imnmnities once lived in this settemenut
mud were regular attendants on the days
f worship here, bimt mnow they cannoot at
mnd regularly but they generally conme time

ird Sunday ini Mamy. 'lime plaice is sacredi
manmy anti is venermated by mall, old and

oung- Time third Sunday ini last May
ewned bright and beautiful. Early in tihe
orning the roads leading in tite different

irections were lined wish people, some on

>ot, some on hmormeback, somme in wagonut,
uggiem or carriages, going to chumrchm.
lanmy that had not been there in twelve;
ionthms would be there to day, They would
rormihip thme Saviour agaihn at thme old chuirchm

risere, in early life they had realit.ed hsis

resencee atnd felt lisa love. Honme expected
hsis time would be their last visit, old

rae fast stealing om thenm and they never

spected to have mmm other oppertummity to

rorshmip in time old1 chutrchm, tihe menmory of

ihich is ever dear to them. By elevem

'clock quilte a large congreg-ition hadl as,.

etmbledl, from all parts of the County,

te adjoining couties. Th'le city and cotun-
of Greenville was representeod by somertecir best people. The chutrchs anid people

ere glad to see thomn present amid thme off
ra of time cliuirch dimd all t hey could to
mike all time good people comfortable and
make thmem feel welcome aind at hmomne.

mit there were so niany present that

mif of thmem coumld gem i. time hiouse. atmd time
>ueeO was principially tilled with ladies.
Time ocerssion was mnimetmmihy solemn
etp interest was timnitesteud by all in thme
1050 anmd smany thamt were atmanding Omit

>ore mjmnifested considlerable interest in

ie servie. A genesral good feehltmg

pet vade the comigmegation in amndi aromuntd
ie ihousie. A rmuchl larger numboer of coim-
mouicants were presetnt than was ever aeon

ore befor.. Thuim evc aeclo

giving general satisfaction to all the good
people who tame there andl engaged in the
service. Yes, it was a day that will long
be remembered by the good people ptseent.
il'e Communion overt the. paept4e repalt'ted
o their wagons, buggies and oarriagee for
hinner, for nearly all had dinner on the
:rounds. While at dinner the people were
iade sensible of the fact that quite a num--
ter of parties fronta distane, for nearly
di of them came from a distance, and some
if them, their names not known to any one
-reregtt, had been drinking in the outskirts>f the congregation, some were drunk and
teveral minor disturbances had taken place
it the spring and elsewhere; there seemed
o te quite a supply of the ardent on handand many had indulged freely. Whether
hey brought it with them or procured it
en the grounds is not certainly known,
yet, some were so far under the influenceass not to be able to control themselves and
it riot was the reeult. The parties engaged
in the riot were from Greenville, some from
the city, others from the county. Th%ir
names so far obtained are Joe Dull, Doc
Tanner, W. Press Tanner, Silas Tanner,
J. HI. 1lawkins and Petus Moore. Others
are implicated. They commenced tihe riot
by accusing a boy, Weldon McAdans, a
little son of George Modn.ims not yet. six.
teen years old, of being a spy sent to watch
them. He denied it. They then astaulted
him, cursing and abuseing him, anal finally
attacked him with rocks and clubs and
knocked him down wah a rock. He rose,
drew his knife and stabled Silas Tanner,
the man that knocked him down, inflicting
a serious wound. All this time they were

yelling, cursing and blackguarding in the
most profane and filthy language, too low
to be utered here. It made one think of a
down the country drunken political negro
row, so vu gar was their language and eo

ungentlemanly their conduct. Perhaps there
never was such an outrage perpetrated on a
civilized people, for all this took place in
Lite presence of a large concourse of ladies
and children who heard their vulgar lan-
guage and witnessed their behavious. Some
of them cursed the church oflicials and re

fused to give their nantes. Quiet was re-
stored by the older maer. present. Among
them was NIcEIroy Jemison Dr. W. T. Field
T. P. Looper, Roswell lill and others,. All
honor is due to the people of this section.
Under the circumstances and at any other
place they could not have been control'I.
but, they remembered where they were at,
and conducted themselves in the most or-

derly way, not willing to vio'Ale the law'.
The people far and n ear, feel themselves
outraged, the cry is, "bring them to js-
tice." This is an other apDval for prohi,
bition. Tinv :t.t.n

.'.

DXAn SanTsst.: It haas been some little
tine since 1 penned youta few doas on Eats
ly, etc, Andt I should have remained
silent. still, blut rom lho fact that a sana ll
ha ndfull of Greenvilli:an tae trying to casp-
lure our new enterpri,e-the C. C. U. and
C. It. It. by ai '"tlan k mtoveaent.." I aam in-
"lined to think tImd these very astute gen-

* a"time wit outit their

a maarcha onl leea

peole; bt aisere never wats, andt nevt-s
will be aagaina, a worse amiisinake madte, and
the,e Grsenvillianas will be soally disasp-
paainsted ins atheir scem-ae. We hsave got no
cit izeaa, Mr, Editor, so dcead to hi, owns its.
terent and( thbe inlterest of the whlaul. couantry,
as to refusse to sigan the right of way; if we
hanve I knlow naot who ben is or whesre ise
hanils froma. WYe cananaot haave sach (drone0
in Pickenss, asal if theay can nlot be induscedi
to sigan thIe right of way freely, 1 hink thae
best. thing that can be done is to buy
their land and let thae 0. C. (1. SaId C. IL. IR.
patssIlarouagh.

I will await, the action of thec Railroad
nmeeting hecre before I say uaythaing mtoree
Well, then lmeting is over antd I ami rejoicedl
to ktn,ow that live men yet. arc amaong us,
maean who represe-at principle as well as dul.
tars and cents. Wihens we see suchs anen as
Col. Bowen, Mlajor Bradley, Vol. iltagoud,
Caipt. hluIdgenls and manmy othaer promianenat
mnaa of P'ickeaas, loge'ther wiahIathe m>neassyed
men of Ansdersoan, all pualling togethser in
thsis grand maovemsent we hsave no dread of
"flsank mnovemtis.s"

I noticed one tihing inl regard to our meet
ing that I did anol exactly unidorstand, anad
that wals thae absence of somse of our puablic
anad ptromlinen:.i cit izes at. the CouIrt hlosase.
Thaese genttlemaenl may have very good ex--
cuse, btut, we knsjw nothaing of aihema. We
believe, hiowever', that there wout have
beens a better turnotut of oaur friendale froaa
Pickens Court IIous if thais mIeeting could
haave been post poaaed lustit nsext Jusne, or
perhaps October 18S4. Looak oaat ftriens,
Easley geaneraily poals nsear 500O votes, and
tis vote aiwasys tells thse snews.

If oaur Grceanville qsaihl drive? coauld see
the imsprovemaents goatg up in Eassley, andas
thaen try to paurchsase a good buasiaaess hot
here, iae would( certaily concluade thlat we
see none5 of the ghaosts hec refers to, viz:
'lGreenavillse oaa top," "flansk maovemetnt,''
&c. Withs thaaee chseers anid a tiger for then
V. C. GI. anad C. R. R. I reaina youars for
luck, CIIOCKKT.

Daousville and Looper Items.
Unsan 8Srs:t.: A goodl raina has come

at last, it fell yesteraday evenlig, eand last
naighat, tis is thae first rlan in neasrly six
weeks.
A definite programme for Prof. Divis'

School Exhaibitions has been arranlged, it is
asbout as fotlows: Fsridauy Jtune 22, 1883,
examainatioan of thae school begintning at 91
A. M.; At no"n a basket diaaaer; after aoons
examSaination of schaool, conttintue-l, Fridasy
nighst, exhaibitioan aand addresses, J1. E.. Iloggs
lhas beets selectedl to uadraess the schaool.
Prof. W- W. F. IBrighat's ande othaer schools
hsave beens invited. WVell in fasct everybody
Is invited to comec and bring withs them a
well filled basket. Come downs Bro- E,ditor,
and enjoy thse biggest time thaat ever has
been enjoyed as Peter's Creek.
June II, 1I83. SIOeA.

------+. --

AuauaTA,G4A., Junoe15.-1 (Goy.
CharlIes J Jetnkins died Itast taighat Il
htirs hsotme in Sttmm.nervillt, tnosr this
vity.

Machinery Notce.
dallett's Improved Light Draft Mnrnolir

Cotton Gins.
Massey's Excelsior and Griswold Cottor

Ftqthar's Steam Engines, Wepalators aid
Saw Mills.

Gullet's Magnolia Cotton Gin
has come in competition with nearly every
other Gin on the market at. the State Fairs
etc., and in every instance has beaten al
competitors, and taken the honems for fint
samples. light draft, and quick and good
gork. It is acknowle ged to make a clean.
or anti smoother sample, with less nap that
any Gin known to the trade.
The Excelsior and Uriswold Gins enjoy:

an exoceedingly high reputation, and thos
who have them would not exchange fo:
any other Gin, which speaks well in thei:
praise.
The Excelsior has a cirectlar roll box and

patented ribs which are so conistrucied ia
it is almost an imposibility to choke it.

We have sold quito a number of Farqushat
Steam Engines, bth Ilorizonlal and Ver
tiole, and in every instance they have prov
en to be just as recoummended, and havi
given perfect. satisfaction, which is sayin}
a great deal considering what is expecte,
of a Machine of this kinl, besides a numnbet
of them were sold to palties who lad it

experience what ever ins machinery, an<
took their first leswut on the Entgine purch
ased

For Ginning Cotton the Vertical Engine
is preferable from the tact that. it costs less
is more easily managed and requires les:
uel. --

Mr. Forquhar's reputation for makinp
Saw Mtill is full equtal to that of Ihis Eu
gines and Separators.

Catalh.gues with prices and tervs to b
Iad of its. Correspondence solicited.

J. H. Morgan & Bro.
GItEE;NVII.ILE, S. C.

STRADLEY & BARR
(Gzteeiville, 4. C:
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Never think of omr names without think
ing you can buy 1ry Gools is chelp ol

ciepetr from ns than any Ilonse in omi
lint.. of bnsiniess.
The increase it our trnmle stansil fully

one-third over andi above Iasi yesy en t'
Outr Motto is ever io '-Live and1i lh-I. Live.'
What we mie tnt by that is, we will sell at
the very liwest living pruptit.
No tale-muan in mour Ifon'e w'Il be allowe<

to im isrepresent (aomds Ihne price unly i;
asked for G oods, and111 tham1t is tlhe lootlitln
pr cc.

I'l-mume we sell you a lih,e Black Cnsh-
''o It is woritl

DesGoods,
Th'iey hatve a vimy Le.n'-!ome line which nev
er famils lo please- Tlhey'~ have never binem
more successfumlmmmha ihis seasoni ini drem:
goods-nhlree large lots hmavimng beemn alreml2
sohl, andm mnow mthey3 hive just openmed thmm
f'ourthm lot, They cmannmot accounit for it on
ly in thiis way: Whmienm they have am custmlome1it
thaimt has '-been lookimng aromand" thiey al
ways tell thIem t hey have tIme pretI iest am
largest slock of 'reas goos to be fountd im
town, Beatifmul half'-wool dress gods si
10c; thmry will pmim their 12}c cashmenro drest
goods againist any 16ic goinds In mowtn. Oi
Ilmis goods alomme 2,00J0 yards have beenm sold
I his seasoni; it is theo qmeen of cheap dresi
goode, amnd will last mas ong ain goods gyo:
pay 2'>c for. Somnehody lost somme monme3
somnewhmere, when they bouight 40 bolts oi
dress goods wormth 25c per yardl, for tIhe)
bought thmem so they cman sell themn at 1tm
per yard. Nmuns veilinmg in all lime niew fash-'
ionable shadles. WV. A. ii. O). (I.
(They will save you money on Dresh

Goods.)
Dlack Goods.

Thety tare thmeit' pets-the darling of thmeil
hearts. Therefore they take moore pr'ide imn
Ithis departmetnt lin mmny othem', Theiiy nmevem
let a cuistommer go omt, if price or quamlity it
an:y conisideramtion. Ilack cash mere at 123donhle wiith blacek crape goods mat 20c; omit
25c domuble widith black caishmmere is aston-
Ind im'gly nice quality for time price--only H
ym.a for a dress pnfttern--jmst think of im!
lilmck till wool huting at 201c; black lace
hunmmtinmg at It6c; block cashimem-es at. 12),-25,
37}. 40. 50, 65in, 8I)c andi $1.00 per yard
For' 65c per ymarmd they will sell you as nice
goodls as $1.0() woni hbuy a fewv years ago.
Black Nunii's veilimng fromi 24) to 75c per yamrd;
black silks fromt h0c to $1 75 per yard: their
$1.00 blaick silk is extra good; blmmck nlpaca,
20, 25 and 83c bumys thmeir bm ag silk finished
alpncea,-ns pretly ae$h-00 blacok silk. E.I- (I. T1. C. A.

c.h-y will not bo undersold inllackGoods)
Be smre and( give us a call when youi conme

to GIreenivilie.
WTRADLEY r BAR5t.
T. W. DAVIS' OLD STAND,

Ntate or Nouuth Carola
C,oit.ty of Pickens~1

By J. II. Nr.w-ro, Jiom or PnOnATP.Whmerensu, Antihonmey Lewis, Cathecrin Lew-
is, and z'N. 1D. Pmaromms, has maide suit to me,
to grmant them Letters of Admmiistration,wimti will anntexed, of time lEstate mand effeotsof Jacob Lewis, deceased--
These are theorefor'e to cIte and admon-

islh all and singular the kindrmed and cred-
itors of time *.ii' Jacob Lewis, de,
ceased, that they he andl appear before me,in time Court of Probamq, to be held at Pick-
ens 0. hi., on 'time 7,tl (lay of July 1883,after pubhlicamtion1 hereof, at 1l o'clock in
time fomrenoon, toahiew cause if any theyhave, why time said adminilsration should
not be grantmed.

(Given iundeir my hand n'nd seal this, the
lith dmay of Juine A'. I),, 1883

.J. II. NiEWTON, J.P-...Juine 14. 188a 38 -2

Times ate hard we must conveub;
but there's no uriaerilegPo' all of us hae got 1o d1res
But use uote Sebse in bu,yibg.
A well tressed Lady Is always nttt
Alike on poor and wealthy,
It has a oharm'in home or street,
But, bebt, it makes one healthy.

So, bear in mind that

Greenville, S. C.
who sell Goods both for

Retail and Wholesale
are the headquarters in the Up-couriry for

DRY GOODS
AND

As they have an Agent in New York who
keeps them supplied with Goods every
week at the lowest possible cash prices.
and we are determined to sell Goods as
low if not a little lower than they con be
bough', elsewhere. This may nound very
loud, but we have got the Goods at prices
to support the noise.

ro
We will mention here that. our first large

lot of Dress Goods have been ttearly all
sold, but we have just received a new sup-
ply, and have others which will be here in
a few days
Half Wool Goods in all shades, only 1o.
leautiful Checked, Lace and Plain Goods,

12) cents, sold for 20 cents.
Elegant Figured and Brocaded Goods, 15

and 16 cents, sold for 25 cents.
Nun's Veiling in latest shades, only 20C.

sold for 30 cents.

Lovely Brocaded Lace Buntings. 33 cents,
sold for 45 ctnts.

All Wool Nnn's Veiling. the most. fashion-
able slinadeM, 85 outs. sold for 45 cents

And tnany others too numerous to men-
tion

Black Goods,. Black Goods, Black Goodsi
Everybody will tell you

E. W. MARSHALL & (.
OF

T& the best house to buy Black Goods

Casme-res in double-width from 25c to $1.25
Ntu's Veiling, Crape and' lIen riet Ia I 'lothis.
We hiave Just received some new Goo-ds

in tIhis line, Frenleh Jersey Cord, and lIe-
batrises Cloths very, light for summner
wear. Send for samples.

Prints, Prints, Prints.
Just opened our tenth case of these

Goodsa this Spring, the hi sndsomiest and
largest lot ever shown by any Retail flouse.
Nearly everybody knows we have rock-
bottoni prices on Domestic Goods, but for
he goodh of the public we quote:

20 yards New Styles P'rints $1.
20 yards hecavy Quilt Lining $1.
16 yardis Good Shirting $1.
12 yards lieavy Drilling $1.
12 yds Good Sea Island Shirting $1.
10 yards Mattress Tick $1.
12 yards Good Tick $1.
6} yards IIeavy Tick $1.

Andl remember we have the best 12) centa
Black in the market, which we are selling
10 yards for one dollar.

C'otonas,
Tweeds.,"

Cass.irneres,

Be sure to come and see us anti we will
save you mony on these Goods. Our Stock
of Table Linens, Linen DJoylies, White
Goods, Embhi oidleries, Laces, Gloves, IIland(
kerchiefs, hlosiery, arid nany oilher articles
too nuamerous to metintion are offered to the
[Pubilic,

For Less Money Than Elsewhere
For Less Money Than Disewhere

Remember the place just below the old
Court hlouse, ne-; to

IER US4)N & MIILLER'S
XT

E. W. Marshall & Co.
G4REENVIJLLE, -, . S..C.

REMEMBER OUR

TROT CTY l
N. B.-Special inducemer'.tu offered to

merchants and. large farmrs

Wilkins, Poe & Co.,
Wholtel e Dealers Ia

lilue1o htory, beo 8 Vackaory
treenville, S. Ca

4
Aue Imn.ense Stoek or
Plows, Hoes, 'raea
Chalsg daues,
Raek Bandg,

Sinagie anl Double Voo*
low Weocks

On l.and and cheaper than they babe evet'been etld before in thia market.
ACENTS FOR THE

PORTABLE ENGINE$,

Which Lead the World for Atrehgtt, i.i-
rability and simplicity. They are the most
Complete Engines in the market, and have
never failed to give satisfaction. They re-
ceived the highest Centennial Awards, two
medals and two diplotnas. Gold Medal at.
International Exhibition, Melhonrne Aus-
tralia, in competition with twenty-five ether
Engines from all parts of the World. First
Premium of ohe hiutred dollars at St.
Louis, Mo , October, 1882, over fourteen
other Engines.

AGENTS ALSO FOR THE

Barley's Patent Rcvers.l
ble Tooth Iarrow.

Standard Cmultivators--Uld
i>ag aund Walking.

Standard Reapers & Mowers.
The Justly Renowned

Telegraph Feed Cutters.
CELEBRATED WAYNESBolOO

ECLIPSE SEPARATORS
ALSO FOR THs

PERRY ROYCE REAPERS,
The lightest Reaper in the world. It,

ents any crop that a Reaper can cut.. Is itthe lightert draft Iteaper in tI.e worfd. It
is the sinplest Itenper In the world. TIl
PERRY 1t1t)'tU oan run on steeper hill-
sides and on rougher ground, with rmnller
stenm, and faster. tnd not break in pieces.than any other Reaper in the world,and
can cut a larger numnher of aceres of gain,withs l-ss exepense for repairs, thnn anyother Reanpet' It the worldl.

A gents also I'.-,.* & --. t -
'

A full stock always on hcand and at Iiottotm
Prices.

ileicnp and Rubber Paekirg, Saw Gum-.
mere. Files. Lacing, Delt Hooks, &e,
A Large Line et 'the most. Improved

Catalogues and Prices of any Kind of
Machineryr f.rrnished upon appliocation,
march 2.2, 1)488 26 8w

LOOK OUT!

The Big Show Still
-IN--

EANLEy. tS. C.
-0-----

STILL they .omte and1( yet they go. Those
QrIARLE BUREAIUS wilt not stay.

All kinds of WValnut and Panel Beds, coms
and then are gone.

Spindle, Trundle, at'd Single Beds, all
preces.

Bedl Springs, Wire, Shu',k and Cotton
Mattresses, Chairs ande lRockers, all grades,
A large variety of Extenseon, Kihe,,
Tenapoy and Center Tabeles, Parlor andi
C~hamber Suits. Lounges, Cradiles, Crib,s,
WVhatntots, Ha,t ICsck, Umebrella Stancds,
Chtromos, Mottoes, Franses, &c., Kitchen
ad Sidle hoard Safes.
Always on hand a general line of Under-

takers Stupplies, consisting of Caskets,
Bucriatl Cases and Burial Rtobes, for hothI
sex, all styles. Collinas Tritmmed in any
style of Ilatndles andI Plates, at all hoatrs.

All Gloods at botIcm figures. Call and
see fosr youtrselve~s. No charge made foe

looking. Accept thanks for past favors.
A. 11. RUlNEON,

PRLOPRI ETORL FURNITURE HOUSE.
c., 15. 1R88 21 (

-ThRADE-

NORMAN'S

~UT- RAL lzgiN
CORDIAL

-MARK-

act pebtowot thettri rta ltrt
offenstE tote t it.

era Morbus(Cholera Infanlux, (Irtptns P-atns, hratuNfaas.a, Achitty of the steaHteartb,urn, Itcik aeta NeHteadnce and 1)yspcpak..beUSma t al d -rangc'o
intestunca or a chtange of food or we

NEUTRALIZUNO CO
Itt as pleasant and harmless ~

herryWWin. Docs not con
and will not constipate. Specimended for Seasickness and ne' aCilidren.

Price asc. andt $r.ex per bottle,
Sltt,Mall Druor$sa. ,4 Dealer. fn Modrtein.

EXOELBI0R OHEMIOAL CO,
Sole Proprietor.,

Waihalla, 8. C. U.S A.

1 or stale by, WV. T. McFALL.


